SUNDAY APRIL 14H, 2019

SAINT BASIL the GREAT
СВ. ВАСИЛІЯ ВЕЛИКОГО
Ukrainian Catholic Parish

Парафія УГКЦ

202 HARCOURT STREET, WINNIPEG, MB R3J 3H3
Parish Office: 204-837-4180
Parish Hall: 204-889-9057
Rev. Fr. Ihor Shved о. Ігор Швед Cell: 431-996-2343
Email Address Stbasilpriest@gmail.com

On the Sunday before the Feast of Great and Holy Pascha, the
Church celebrates one of its most joyous feasts of the year. Palm
Sunday is the commemoration of the Entrance of our Lord into
Jerusalem. Having anticipated His arrival and having heard of the
miracle of Lazarus’ raising, the people when out to meet the Lord
and welcomed Him with displays of honor and shouts of praise.
Palm Sunday
summons us
to behold
our King: the
Word of God
made flesh.
We are
called to behold Him not
simply as the
One who
came to us
once riding
on a colt, but
as the One
who is always
present in
His Church,
coming
ceaselessly to
us in power
and glory at
every Eucharist, in every
prayer and
sacrament,
and in every
act of love,
kindness and mercy. He comes to free us from all our fears and
insecurities, “to take solemn possession of our soul, and to be enthroned in our heart,” as someone has said. He comes not only to
deliver us from our deaths by His death and Resurrection, but also
to make us capable of attaining the most perfect fellowship or
union with Him. He is the King, who liberates us from the darkness of sin and the bondage of death. Palm Sunday summons us
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to behold our King: the vanquisher of death and the giver of life.
©

http://sspp.ca/our-faith/liturgical-year/movable-feasts/palm-sunday/

SUNDAY LITURGY
10:00 a.m. English
(Rosary at 9:30 am)
12:00 p.m. Ukrainian
Office Hours (Tues. & Thurs.)
11:00 am – 2:00 pm
CONFESSIONS Before Divine Liturgies
BAPTISM By appointment
FUNERALS By arrangement
MARRIAGES: By appointment at
least six months in advance
WEBSITE: www.saintbasilwpg.ca
PARISH OFFICE EMAIL ADDRESS:
parish@saintbasilwpg.ca
BULLETIN SUBMISSIONS:
bulletin@saintbasilwpg.ca

We warmly
welcome all of
our visitors! It’s
good to have
you with us!

SCHEDULE
Time

Feast or Intention, requested by

11:00 AM

Divine Liturgy

1:00 PM

Annual Spring Tea

15 Apr., Monday

6:00 PM

Divine Liturgy for the soul of Jean Baydock offered by Dorothy
Labay followed by Parish Council Meeting.

16 Apr., Tuesday

10:00 AM

17 Apr., Wednesday

7:00 PM
6:00 PM

Divine Liturgy
Lecto Divina

14 Apr., Sunday

Presanctified Liturgy

7:00 PM

Stations of the Cross

18 Apr., Thursday

10:00 AM

Divine Liturgy

Holy Thursday

6:00 PM

Last Supper presented by Catechism Classes

7:00 PM

Twelve Gospels

19 Apr., Friday

11.00 AM

Vespers, Plaschanycia—Exposition of Holy Shroud

Good Friday

4:00 PM

Stations of the Cross with the Catechism Children

20 Apr., Saturday

11:00 AM

Vespers & Divine Liturgy

Holy Saturday

1:00, 3:00 Blessing of Easter Foods and Paska
& 5:00 PM

21 Apr., Sunday

8:00 AM

Easter Sunday

Resurrection Matins, Divine Liturgy, Blessing of Easter
Foods and Paska & Myrovanya

Schedule
NOTE: All the Liturgies scheduled on the calendar are all open for your intention requests. If you would
like to request please contact the office and book your preferred date. These names will be published in
the bulletin the following week.
PLEASE REMEMBER IN YOUR PRAYERS
Call and visit our many parishioners that are ill or experiencing varous challenges in life. Remember:
If anyone wishes to receive the Sacraments at home or in the hospital or nursing home please contact the
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parish office or Fr. Ihor directly, at the numbers given above, and we will be happy to visit.

God’s Blessings for your
Happiest Birthday

Tatsa counters

for April are Linda Gardner, Aurelia & Orest
Kulchyski

April 18—Noah Robins

DONATIONS – God bless you for supporting
your parish.

МНОГАЯ ЛІТА!

Sunday collection for April 7, 2019 was

EPISTLE READERS:
April 14—Katherine Dunsford

Church Custodians

April 19—Tony Sklar

April—Gerry Skochyles, Linda Gardner, Noelle
Richardson

April 21—Philip Musick

Dear Parishioners, Please contact me to help
clean the church for a month in 2019. Your early
attention would be greatly appreciated.

USHERS & GREETERS
April 14 & 21—Ron & Cathy Trakalo
April 28—MaryAnne Siwicki & Joanne Pitura

Diane Pinuta - Church Cleaning Chair
204-774-1350

SANCTUARY LIGHT
burns eternally to indicate the presence of
the Holy Eucharist in the tabernacle.
April 15 to 21 —For the soul of Harry Hrushka
offered by Sam & Sylvia Martyniuk

The Sanctuary light can be reserved , please
contact the office.
HOLY THURSDAY CELEBRATION
OF THE EUCHARIST AND PRIESTHOOD
St Andrew’s Parish Church - 160 Euclid Avenue,
Holy Thursday (JC) - 18 April 2019 10:00 AM
Vespers and Divine Liturgy of St. Basil the Great
Blessing of Chrism Oil
Ceremony of the Washing of Feet
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GOOD FRIDAY VIGIL
On Good Friday, we invite you to
the 24 hour vigil to guard the
tomb of Jesus to reflect on the
meaning of Easter. Vigils stem
back to when the followers of Jesus spent this day waiting after
his crucifixion on Good Friday.

Parishioners (two or more per hour) may sign the sheet at the back of the church. The vigil
will begin on Good Friday after the Vespers & Plaschanycia – Exposition of Holy Shroud and
continue till Holy Saturday and the Vespers and Divine Liturgy at 11:00 am
Your participation is vital for the success of the 2nd Annual Good Firday Prayer Vigil.
Come spend time with Jesus; Come sit in love; waitin without answers; hoping without evidence; watching without doing. Pray the Psalms; Remember Christ in the tomb is still Christ.
Pray for our needs and for St. Basil’s. This is an opportunity to help you change theway you
think and live. Christ is the answer. Please sign the form at the back of the church.
NOTE: Watch for new developments from the Pastoral Committee.
Holy Friday, also known as Good Friday or Great Friday, is a holy day observed by Christians
commemorating the crucifixion of Jesus Christ and his death at Calvary. This day is commemorated during Holy Week as part of the Paschal Triduum on the Friday preceding Easter Sunday, and often coincides with the Jewish observance of Passover.

On Great and Holy Friday, our Church commemorates the sufferings of Christ: The mockery,
the crown of thorns, the scourging, the nails, the thirst, the vinegar and gall, the cry of desolation, and all the Savior endured on the Cross. “Today He Who hung the earth on the waters is
hung on the tree.”
This truly holy Day is one …of solemn observation and strict fasting. “We worship Your passion and Your burial, for by them, You have saved us from death!”
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The Saturday of Lazarus
This day, along with Palm Sunday, occupies a special position between Lent and Holy Week.
Following the forty days of penitence which have just ended, and immediately before the days
of darkness and mourning which are to follow in the week of the Passion, there come two days
of joy and triumph on which the Church keeps festival. The Saturday before Palm Sunday celebrates the raising of Lazarus at Bethany (John 11:1-46). This miracle is performed by Christ as a
reassurance to His disciples before the coming Passion: they are to understand that, though He
suffers and dies, yet He is Lord and Victor over death. The resurrection of Lazarus is a prophecy
in the form of an action. It foreshadows Christ’s own Resurrection eight days later, and at the
same time it anticipates the resurrection of all the righteous on the Last Day: Lazarus is ‘the
saving first-fruits of the regeneration of the world.’
As the liturgical texts emphasize, the miracle
at Bethany reveals the two natures of Christ
the God-man. Christ asks where Lazarus is
laid and weeps for him, and so He shows the
fullness of His manhood, involving as it does
human ignorance and genuine grief for a beloved friend. Then, disclosing the fullness of
His divine power, Christ raises Lazarus from
the dead, even though his corpse has already
begun to decompose and stink. This double
fullness of the Lord’s divinity and His humanity is to be kept in view throughout Holy
Week, and above all on Great Friday. On the
Cross we see a genuinely human agony, both
physical and mental, but we see more than
this: we see not only suffering man but
suffering God.
Source: The Lenten Triodion. Mother Mary, of the
Monastery of the Veil of the Mother of God, Bussy-en-Othe, and Archimandrite Kallistos Timothy Ware:
1977.
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Thank you to everyone for coming to the Lenten Mission and listening and speaking with Father John.
Thank you to those who helped prepare the lunch and
coffee.Thank you to Cynitha for her reflections on the
Mission. A special thank you to Rose and Donna Olynyk for donating the food for the coffee on Friday and
the Saturday luncheon.
Fr. Ihor
Thank you to all the parishioners that attended the
mission on April 5 & 6. It was very inspiring to see
each of you taking the time to come and take part in
this interesting presentation by Father Sianchuk.
Special Thank you to Dorothy Labay for helping prepare the luncheon .
Also ,thanks to Donna Olynyk, Cynthia Zimrose and a
special thank you to our little helpers Elliot Hotel ,
Melania Shved and even John Paul for peeling eggs,
arranging platters ofMeat, etc. Thank you to Shirley
Bryska for donating the salmon.
Rose, Vice President
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I was moved deeply by how Fr. John
spoke about Blessed Bishop and Martyr Vasyl Velychkovsky. How he
suffered for the faith throughout his
life. How he was specially dedicated to
Our Blessed Mother Mary by his own
mother at the age of 7 years.
Fr. John shared about the many miracles that have been attributed to
Blessed Bishop and Martyr Vasyl Velychkovsky. They were moving testimonials. Miracles are alive and do happen. So pray and give praise to God,
Our Father, and Mary, Our Heavenly
Mother. Fr John mentioned Blessed
Sister Josaphata – the SSMI will be
celebrating April 7th/19 April 7th/20
100 years since her death. What an
amazing woman. Glory be Jesus
Christ. Amen
Cynthia Zimrose

Members of the parish
with Father Ihor attended the Caritas Dinner on
Thursday, April 11. The
evening was very informative and it is a
good way to see how
the Catholic Community
works to help those in
need. The focus was on the support and help given to people who have left the prison system
and to learn how to adjust to a new and faithful community. Also we learned about the tragedy
of human trafficking that is still present even here in Winnipeg and throughout the world. When
you support our parish and our parish organizations you also support different charitable initiatives. Thank you to all the parishioners that support us!
If we trust God, if we believe that He can work anywhere and at all
times, then we must remember that whatever the moment of despair arises, He can bring His light. Therefore it is important to understand in whatsoever the situations may be, even the most complicated, something that might seem hopeless, to be conscious that
because of our trust in Him, God can change us and everything
around us. For just as some kind of device, e.g. wood, helps a
drowning person to stay up on top of the water and helps to rescue
him/her, so it is with the complicated circumstances of daily life, our
faith in the Lord can save us. The Lord can come to each one of us
because of our trust in Him – be exactly there where there is this
human despair, sadness and hopelessness.
Therefore, we likewise need not always look for understanding. acceptance or support from
other individuals, but rather always look to the Lord intently because it is He who can transfigure, sanctify and save us. So let’s believe in God at all times – and He will have an opportunity to
work in our life!
Bp. Benedict Aleksiychuk
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FROM PASTORAL LETTER OF HIS BEATITUDE SVIATOSLAV TO YOUTH ON PALM SUNDAY

Beloved in Christ Youth in Ukraine and abroad!
With great joy, as every year, on the occasion of
Palm Sunday commemorating Jesus’ triumphal
entry in Jerusalem, I wish to address you with
this pastoral message. For indeed youth, in the
words of Pope Francis, is the divine “now” of
our Church and people to whom God wants to
reveal His presence, His mercy, and His salvation. As Christ did then, when He entered into
His royal city and inaugurated the triumphant
coming of His Kingdom in humble service, so also in His eternal “now” through you He wishes to
carry His light and His hope into the world. The future depends on your openness to Christ, your
sensitivity to the living reality of your Church and people, and your ability to take on responsibility
for yourselves and the world.
The young faithful of our Church, who reside outside Ukraine and are not participating in the
elections today, I wish to also call to responsibility in our communities—ecclesial and social. Take
responsibility for the future of the country where
you reside, do not be afraid to achieve success
and perform service at the highest levels of society and thus to be a source of pride for your native
people and your Church. Become active members
of your parish and the Ukrainian community. And
so will you, as the divine “now” will create a better
future for yourselves, your descendants, the Church
and all of humanity.
My dear youth! I greet you with this special youth
day! Thank you for your active,
mature, and responsible Christian life position. Be assured: who follows Christ and their life walks
in the ways of God, such a person will always achieve a blessed goal—true freedom and happiness, which do not pass away.
The blessing of the Lord be upon you!
+ SVIATOSLAV
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